
Celebrate the JOY of FFA 
During this season of giving, the Georgia FFA Foundation is celebrating the many joyous moments

former and present FFA members have experienced because of their involvement in FFA.          
 

The Celebrate the JOY of FFA Giving Campaign is a unique way to honor or remember loved ones whose lives
have been forever changed because of their time in the blue corduroy jacket by giving a gift to 

the Georgia FFA Foundation. 
 

This campaign also serves as a way to recognize FFA Advisors that made a difference in the life of an FFA
member. The Georgia FFA Foundation will publicize a list on Christmas Day of gifts given during the Christmas

Giving Campaign.  Letters will also be sent to those who have had  gifts given in their honor or memory. 
 

Gifts can be given in the form of cash, check, credit/debit, or PayPal/Venmo. No minimum gift amount is requirement. 

Georgia FFA Foundation
P.O. Box 237 Swainsboro, Georgia 30401 

For more information, please contact Hillery Culpepper at hculpepper@gaaged.org or 229.325.4736.



Celebrate the JOY of FFA
 

Donate any amount to the Georgia FFA Foundation and an FFA ornament will be
placed on the Christmas tree honoring your nominee. 

Please remember to provide the first and last name of the person you are recognizing and their 
FFA Chapter/County if possible. 

 
Donate $100 to the Georgia FFA Foundation and an FFA Jacket ornament will be

created, with your name on it, and placed on the Christmas tree. 
Your gift of $100 be used to purchase a jacket and given to Chapter in need. 

The Georgia FFA Foundation will keep 20% of each Blue Jacket ornament that is sold for Office Operations. 
 

Gifts may be given through PayPal and Venmo. 
PayPal - Tell us if you would like to give a gift in Honor or Memory of

someone and their First and Last Name.
You may provide this information in the “Add Special Instructions” section.

 
Venmo - @GeorgiaFFA_Foundation

 
The Georgia FFA Foundation also accepts

cash, checks, and debit/credit cards. 
All gifts a tax deductible!

 
Hillery Culpepper - Assistant Director of the Georgia FFA Foundation

hculpepper@gaaged.org - 229.325.4736


